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SEASON'S FASTEST GAME, BETWEEW

HIGH SCHOOL AND PORTLAND TEAM,

PLAYED HERE, RESULTS Ifl A TIE

VOURt MAY 81 CALLIO UPON TOThrough toe 40 nilnutei of regular Each team wa able lo about bkt
play, Ibm through n added five nun- - and the wore again tie 2 to
utes. nil another added period of a
half minute lb baaketball team of (h
Oregon City high ichool and (he
Young Men' Hebrew association, of
Portland, atrugghd Monday nljcht. with
(he reaul (bat (he fimt'il and bc(
played gauie of the season her rrault--

In IK", :s to :s.
Tb Portlander outweighed tb lo-

cal player, but itie high arbool tram
maJe up what It lacked In weight In

ld and alnuwt iierfect tram work.
At lb end of the first half (he acore

f.ior nf rooma. Coach of tlie (he city lo
Oneor(wofre.hmenerepu(on(heKl' (ram forfeited largo aum to

floor by tlw aaaoclatlon at the begin
nine of the aecond balf. and the acore

tood 24 to 14 when time waa
Ily an agreement between the two

teama, a rriod waa added
to play olf the tie. but at the end of the
added period the acore waa IT to IT.

hlf minute more blav waa agreed
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Mr. and Charlea Rlsley. of Itls--
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station, Friday. allpprd on kitchen clpall ayatem principally
farmer Friday afternoon of protection of
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visitor In Oregon known throughout
transacting business. county.

Mary Scheer. Anrora, Flowers messages congratu
business lations finding to

county Thorns
Z. farmer Horlnc of Portland arrival

business caller Sunday morning, February
county Monday.

Purcell. of Sandy, Edith Cheney
visitor In Risley. daughter

land Risley of Risley
F. Harris, stockman of Eugene

residing Beaver Creek visiting; several parents
visited Oregon Monday. Risley. Risley student

Canby, In unviersity member
on business Wednesday returning Delta Delta

home on evening train.
daughter born

Koltsch of Ore-
gon hospital Friday morning.

George Formal), a farmer
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county Thursday. Saturday. of grange
Looney Ernest

Cozard, Estacada, secured license
to at Vancouver Tuesday

marriage D. Shanks
afternoon at Slckler called

Myers, MUwaukie, Bes
S. Walsh, of Portland.

Heft, Pendleton, re-

turned borne the of
week after of weeks
relatives of city.
E. Sutherland, dealer in" poles
piling, E. StefanL a lumber-

man, of Canby, In
Monday, transacting

received in early
Friday morning telling of death
a Hassler Indiania, father A.j
P. Hasoler, a farmer residing

C. S. Wolfer Canby,
panied young Samuel,
in on Tuesday, guests of

former's sister-in-la- Mrs. Grant
Dimick.

Joseph Harless of Molallu,
several days

business, returned his home on the
Willamette Valley Southern' Wednes

evening.
Mrs. Thomas Davis,
visiting in Portland

relatives for week, in
city Friday on home

Beaver Creek.
Townsend, Estacada, dis

posed of repair shop tho
Clackamas moved to

Monitor, where in
butcher business.

Mary Swales, superintendent
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of the death of his sister, Mrs. Anna
Hayes. Louis Sickler who formerly
resided in Gladstone with his sister
will arrive Thursday from Detroit.
The body of Mrs. Hayes will be cre-

mated at the Sellwood Crematorium
the latter part of the week.

IS SAVED BY MILLMEN

AUGUST M'LEAN IS PULLED FROM

WATER OF UPPER LOCK

CHAMBER BY WATCHMEN.

Crown Willamette mill watchmen
Wednesday nifiht saw a coat floating
in the water in of the upper lock
chambers. They secured a pike pole
and soon found that it vas a body of
a man. It was pulled ashore, and aft-
er half an hour's work the man was
brought to. He is August McLean, an
employe of the government on locks
construction. Dr. Guy Mount waa
called, and the man was taken to the
Oregon City hospital. He is about 55
years old and single. He had prob-
ably been In the water for some time
and was almost drowned when pulled
out.
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RALLY IS HELD SATURDAY NIGHT

AND PROGRAM IS GIVEN BY

PUPILS OF SCHOOL.

The Willamette graae scnool and a
two-yea- r high school course were
standardized at a rally held in the
school building Friday night.

County Superintendent J. E. Calavan
spoke on standardization and Frank K

Wells, assistant state superintendent
of public Instruction, on standardize
tion as it pertained to high schoolB,
The pupils of the school gave a pro
gram, and the women of the district
assisted by the girls of the domestic
science classes, served a banquet.

Charles F. Romig Is principal of the
school, and the teachers are Miss Eliz
abeth Wirt, Miss Marshall, Miss Chris-ta- l

and Mrs. Critser.

WIFE DESERTED, HE SAYS.

Henry B- - Koehn charges that bis
wife, Maud Koebn, deserted him in a
divorce suit filed in the circuit court
Thursday. They were married in Van
couver, Wash., October 14, 190S, and
the alleged took place July
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BENEFITS OF FREE

LOCKS ARE DEBATED

MERCHANT FILES PRO--

TEST WITH COMMISSION

CRAHAM RATES CUT.

P. D. Gilbert of Gilbert Brothers. Al-

bany, has written a letter to the state
public service commission, complaining
that transportation compauies have
not reduced rates since the Willam-
ette river locks at Oregon City were
opened to free navigation through ov
eminent-stat- purchase.

Captain A. B. Graham of the Ore- -

j gon City Transudation company says
this complaint Is unjust, and that tar
iffs on file for public inspection in the
offices of his company show reduc-
tions ranging from 20 cents to $1.80 a
ton. occasioned by the opening of the
locks to free trans(ortation.

"The toll was 50 cents a ton w hen
the locks were privately owned and
operated," says Captain Graham. "Our
reductions average 60 cents a ton.

"The only exceptions are low grade
commodities in carload lots such as
land plaster, where the railroad rate Is
so low (to induce uso of the fertilizer
to Increase boII production) that we
can do no more than meet this com-

petition."
The freight divisions of both the

Southern Pacific and Oregon Electric
railroads report that no reductions on
freight to or from Willamette valley
points were made because of the open-
ing of the Willamette river locks to
free navigation.

"We could have reduced the rates,
but we decided not to," was the state
ment of II. A. Hiimhaw, general
freight agent of the Southern Pacific

The public service commission's an
swer lo Mr. Gilbert's letter was that It
hail no jurisdiction over boat lines,
and suggested that competition or

alone might govern.

PART OF W. V. S. IS

CLOSED BY SLIDES

PASSENGERS AND FREIGHT CAR-

RIED AS FAR AS ROBBINS BY

AUTOMOBILES.

The Willamette Valley Southern
from Oregon City to Robbins, a dis-

tance of two arid a half miles, Is closed
to traffic on account of a number of
large mud slides.

However, traffic on the road is e

much the same as usual, and
trains running on time from Rob-bin- s

to Mt. Angel. Automobile trucks
carry freight from Robbins to Oregon
City and other autos take passengers
between the station and the county
seat to meet all trains.

Jlctween 30 and 00 men now are em-
ployed clearing the track, but the day
when trains will be running again in
to Oregon City cannot be set because
the mud slides back on the track about
as fast as it is removed.

CASTOR I A
Por Infant sad Clildrta.

The Kind You Han Alwajj Ettgbt

fihffld&JEignatnra of

Deaf and dumb man Julius Karoky,
at the hospital for the insane, Central
Isllp, L. I, suddenly recovered his
speech when he got mad, irritated by
an impertinent question as to why be
had posed for years as a deaf mute.

MAPLE LANE SOCIETY

ELECTS NEWOfflCERS

PIACINQ Of MATMtM ON

WOMEN'S MAT! Of IATI0 AT

RIOUIAR MUTING.

The Junior data of the Maple Una
Hthool (touting aoclety n( llday
afternoon, January and elected new
offtcera for the enaulm leim of (wo

month. The officer aie: Ivan (lln
ther, prealdvnt; Margaret Ah'brrg, ec
retary; Itorothy Kaalluw, vice prl
den.

After the election of officer, the
following queatlon was dehated: "He
aoltisl. That birds ahould not Im killed
to adorn women' hats" The apcakera
on the negative were Hurl Hogers.
Ivan (iluther, Oeorge. )(lger, Itonald
(llnlher. Margaret Ahlherg. II) run
Clnlher. I.ydla Uage. Ikirothy Htewart.
and Julian Mart, and on the afflrma
lite. Itavmond lladley, I'rrvrl Heater,
IKinxhy Hwal'ow. John Waldron. Ar
Ihur llaiilman. Chan.v lUrney, Ura
Harney. Melcln Kage. Ceorge Calger.
(Irani llarney and Helen l.lndahl.

The quchllon waa dec ided In favor of
the affirmative l( lo li. two aeakrra
on the negative being absent.

ho.plt.1. who for "T"
amount
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UlslH
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I.lndbal, George Calger and Waller
Waldow. and on the negative aw. Mar
gate! Ahllierg, Dwiel Heater. Ikirothy
S allow, Donald Glnther. Hurt 'Hod
ger. Peta Benson, t'hanre Harney
Raymond lladley. Julian Hart. I.ydla
Gage. Oacar Ahlberg. Martha Jraaer,
Hilda Jesser. Arthur llaiilman. Clara
Ahllierg and Melvln Gage.

During the month the aoclety had
an Instructive talk on the development
of the banana Industry In the l ulled
States by (he clerk. Mrs. Broau, and
an Interfiling description of several
claes of birds and their usefulness.
by Mr. Swallow, master of the grange
The senior claaa will have their next
debate on February 2j. Ielii( parents
day.

ESTACADA ESTATES PROBATED.

Petitions for letter of administra-
tion in the estate of Walter F. Crnne
and of Thomas Bampaon wew filed in

the probate department of the county
court Saturday. Mr. Marie U Crane,
widow of the late Walter F. Crane, eg
tlmatea the estate left by her husband
at 1360. and names their two children.
Elgin and Iwne, a heir. They live
In the Estacada district. W. J. Sam-

son filed the petition In the estate of
Thomas Samson, and the value of the
estate la placed at $5191. Thonia
Samson's widow, Mr. Anna Sainton,
of Estacada. one aon, W. J. Samson,
and one daughter, Mrs. Winifred Gutb-erlm- ,

also of Estacada, are named an
heirs.

MRS. MARY GESTRA

IS

THREE CHILDREN TURNED

TO MOTHER 8UIT FOLLOWS

QUARREL EGG.

E

OVER

OVER

Mrs. Mary Oestra, whose domestic
troubles came into court lust month
when she and her husband were unable
to agree on the placing of an egg In

the liinni of her duugh
ter, Tuesday secured a divorce from
Ambroglo (Jestra She charged cruel
and Inhuman treatment.

Following the discussion over the
egg, she came to Oregon City and
swore to u complaint charging her hus-

band with assault. The following day
she refused to appear against h I in, but
filed a suit for divorce. The crlmlnul
charge was dropped.

Last Saturday she attempted unsuc
cessfully to secure an injunction order
from Clrnilt Judge Campbell, restrain-
ing her husband from going to her
home.

Mrs. Centra Is awarded the custody
of their three children and their farm,
subject to a mortgage which the court
gave him. C. Schuebel was her

8CHWARTZ ESTATE PROBATED

A petition for letters of administra-
tion in the estate of Henry Schwartz,
who died in Portland January 14, 1916,

was filed In the probate department of
the county court Wednesday by Henry
D. Aden. The estate is valued at $H000

and consists of two pieces of Clacka-
mas county property, Hla widow, two

and three children are
named as'holrs. They live in the Wll- -

sonville district.

MILWAUKIE MAN IN JAIL.

M. Ii. Simpson, of Mllwaukle, was
brought to Oregon City Tuesday by
Deputy Sheriff Riley and put In the
county Jail where he is now serving
out a $50 fine, following his conviction
before Justice of the Peace Kelso, of
Mllwaukle, on a charge of assault.

HAYE8 FUNERAL HELD.

The funeral services over the re
mains of the late Mrs. Anna Sickler
Hayes were held at the Holman It Ran-

dall undertaking parlor on Thursday
morning at 10 o'clock. The services
were conducted by A. O. Freel, of the
Christian Science church.

A quintet composed of Mrs. C. G. Mil-

ler, Mrs. G. L. Hedges, Mrs. W. A, Dim-

ick, Mrs. Charles H. Caufield, Mrs.
Theodore Osmund sang Mrs. Hayes'
favorite hymn, "O Gentle Presence."
Mrs. F. A. Olmsted was organist

Owing to the snow storm at The
Dalles, Louis Slckler, brother of the
deceased, was unable to arrive until
today, and the remains will be taken
by him to her old home In Montana.

OREGON CITY RAISES

$198.50 FOR AID Of

THE JEWS IN POLAND

ONI OAV CAMPAION IV LIVI

WIRI COMMITTII NITS 0000
UM fOn WAA VICTIM!.

In a on day campaign, Oregon Cliv
Tucvday fonlrlliuud (he mm of $! U
for (ha aid of (he suffrrlng Jaw la
Poland. The campaign waa iuaduied
by a Live Wlw rtimiullt, runipoaeil
of It. T. M Italn, K. K. Drown and K.

K Hro.li.
The commute waa appointed at Ida

Tuesday meeting a week ago, but work
waa not begun until Tueaday of (hla
week. Tli Commercial club ba charge
of raiting a rvllrf fund for (ha IUI
glan a ) ear ago.

Thoae who rontrlbutrd are:
II. T. Mclialn. i; K. II. Hrowa. I'.;

lank of Corumorre. i; lUnnon A Co,
U U IVkrna. $:; !ra Mount, $:

K. lUdiira. $. Frank ltua.li. $j
I'aiifl.- - High ay Garage, $1; Oregon
'ommlaalon Co, $1; A Co, $3;

Mtralghl Hall.l.urg. $1; First Nation
I Hank. $5. K. C. Hackrtt. $1; John

Uxler $1; T. A. Iiurka. $1; K. II. Cot.
Hliliiian How land. $:; W. A.

lunttey. 12 60. K II. Cooper, $1; L
Hllpp. $1; K. K. Urodle. $;.; y. T. Bar
low. $1; II. U Martin. $1; II. K. Croaa.

2 !o; W. A. IMmli k. $1: Wtu. Kraaalg.
$2: M. V. Htrt kland. $2; Linn K Jonea.
$260; ('. W. Johnaon. $2; Win. Andre-sen- .

$2 50; A. U OUt. $.".; U A. Mor- -

rla. $2; t Mount. $2; J. A. Vaiillrakle.
$3; Eaton Duller, $2 5o; J W. Mof
fall. $2 50; II. K. Draper, $2; Miller
l"arkrr Co.. $2; Chaa. T. Parker. $2.
Bank of Oregon City. $10; A. A. Price.
$10; Oregon City Manufacturing Co.
by A. N. Jacob.. $.'5. M illiard P. Haw- -

ley. Jr , $5; Haw ley Pulp k Paper Co
$2S; II. U Price. $5; I. Adama. IV II

etiold. $2.50; lloag Pro , $2; II. (1

Starkweather. $5; C. W. Itlaley. $:; O.
D. Kby, $2 50; J. K. Hawkins. $; II. I).

Olson. $1; P. J. Houlton. $1; K. K.
Stanton, $3.

REBEKAH CONVENTION

Vr ILL BE HELD HERE

OELEGATES PROM LODGES IN DIS

TRICT NO. 2 WILL GATHER

FEBRUARY 11.

The ItctH'kah district convention w ill
be held In dlalrlct No. 2. Oregon City.
at the I. O. O. F. hall. February 11.

when Mrs. Rose Palmer, president of
the Itebekah aaacmhly of Haker, Ore ,

w ill I In attendance and will conduct
the, aaacmhly. The meeting will com-

mence at 10:30 a. in., with Mra. Jullua
Schmidt of Gladxlono In charge.

Tho lodges to be repreaented are
Willamette No. 2, Shamrock No. 113,

Mllwaukle No. 150. C.ladstono Nu. I'.''J

and Oak No. K,9.

As the regular meeting of Willam-
ette Indue la on tho evening of Febru-
ary II. this will be held at the Willam-
ette hall, where tha Initiation will be
exemplified by Oladstouo Itebekah as-

sembly.
During the aasembly there will be

a dinner served at noon, lunch ut even-

ing, and after the exercise and pro-

grams of tho evening, refreshments
will he served.

FISH AND GAME COMMISSION RE-

PORT 8HOWS 7,875,000 TRY

PUT IN STREAMS.

Of the ?,875.4i5 fish planted In tho
streams uf the stute of Oregon in 1915,

1, ins. .131 were placed In Clackamas
county streams, according to tho an
nual report of the state fish and gamo
commission JiiHt mado public. Clucku- -

mns county is a close second in the
number of fish planted lust year, with
I.uno county first.

Black bass wero released In streams
and lakes throughout the stute at the
total of 10.1,200, while 15,000 croppies
and catfish were recovered from land-
locked sloughs. At tho request of tho
Multnomah Anglers' club 352,000 curly
chinook salmon were liberated.

Following is a summary of fish re
leased during year:
State hatchers 1.094.206
lllack bass released in vari

ous streams and lakes.....
Croppies and catfish recovered

from land-locke- sloughs. . .

Early chinook salmon liberat
ed at request of Multnomah
Anglers', club

103,200

15,000

352,000

Total "... 7,875,405

Mrs. Elizabeth Hochshergnr of Chi
cago had a ten-Inc- table knife in her
stomach for elht months, swallowed
in a delirium of fover. The doctori
would not bollovo her until the
proved her story. It gave her "stom-
ach trouble,"

FOR RHEUMATISM.
As soon as an attack of Rheumatism

begins apply Sloan's Liniment. Don't
waste time and suffer unnecessary
agony. A few drops of Sloan's Lini-

ment on the affected part Is all you
need. The pain goes at once.

A grateful sufferer writes: "I was
suffering for three weeks with Chronic
Rheumatism and Stiff Neck, although
I tried many medicine, they failed.
Fortunately I heard of Sloan's Lini-

ment and after using It three or four
days am up and well. I am employed
at the biggest department store In 8.
F. where they employ from six to eight
thousand bands, and they surely will

hear all about Sloan' Liniment." H.
B. Smith, San Francisco, Cal., Jan.,
1915. 25c at all Druggist. f Adv.)

TVOBOBSLEDS OVERTURN ON LOCAL

HILLS AND FOUR PERSONS ARE

HURT, NONE SERIOUSLY, HOWEVER

Four proo r Injured. ton r j MiS'ultr. who live at lb Maltlay
loualy huwr. In o bobsled arrl boM on Hetvnth atraot. d rlbe the
dent on H rntb atrvat hill late Thura- airldvtil a follow: "I guiding
day nlghl Those who were Injured lh sled, and were gaining rapidly

lltMjrgo r.iy, bruise on bead
(fctirg Pepper, right Ug bmkan ut

aU the ankle.
Mlaa Mahle llannon. arrlou.ly

brulaod
Luther Mi Null y, leg apralued and

minor brulaea
Both arcldi-nl- happenad lu about

th same pari of lh hill. bIkjiiI (wo
bliH-- from lb (op Oioirg Kly wa
guiding a party down,' when hla aled
llplH-- ovt r and all piled out In the
anow. II waa th only una hurt, and
bla Injuries are not wrloua.

AImhiI It uYbxk parly, rompooed
of William U'tteruiialer. Mlka Koden.
Mia Verne Curt. Mia Auguala Hupp.
Mla Malila llannon, tirorga IViU'ir
and l.ulhrr McNully, alarted down lb
hill

TRIAL DEMANDED! CANBY DISTRICT

DISTRICT ATTORNEY ATTEMPT-

INO TO BLOCK DEFENOANTI

WRIT Of MANDAMUS.

IHMrlft Attorney Gilbert U Hedge
Monday filed a demurrer lo the writ
of mandamua in uml Haturday In the
Htauley McKay caae. Attorney for
McKay, who I charged with failure to

all

Th bit

hult the road vehicle,1 illntrli wlier one moat
attempting lo 'or active latb aftr

defendants lltlieaa with paraljala.
In and writ maii-- i Mr otn

from Circuit lo Hlgh'and county. Iowa. 1.
force Justice Steven to a Irul,

The atale'a .lemurrer la ba"d on
four polnta-

I. That the writ require the Joa-(Ic-

of the Mie (o do an unlawful a- - t.
In (hat troil cannot lx granted un-

til warrant of arrcat ben
erved.
:. That the circuit court laika Jur-

isdiction.
3. That the writ of doe--

not contain facia aufflrleiit to runnl-tut- e

a cauae rauas of action.
4. That the writ waa Uaucd Inad-

vertently.
McKay Is now In California, and

nice tho totnplulnt waa laaucd lual
(M-her- , haa lcn married. Despite
I no efforta of Sheriff Wilson and Con
stable Kroat, McKay haa never been
put under arrvat. The hcavlcat
that can bo aaseaaed against la
$.", and no aelitencv I provided
under the law for the crime. Ho
alleged to have lilt
Mlaa Marie Harvey and 'II. Harvey
on road near Oregon City with hi
automobile and seriously injured both

them.

LLOYD SMITH TO

Al lilirh tliuiti liifliiv ul tlui linrfu-lilii- l

residence of Rev. A. Hlllcbrund, the
I mnrrlugu ceremony of Miss Wllllali
Johnston ami Lloyd Smith will bo sol
emnized. After the ceremony tho brid-

al party will leave for ClucknmaH, the
homo of tho bride's parents. Mr.
Mrs. Johnston, where a reception will

huld, after which Mr. anil Mrs.
Smith will take brief honeymoon, re-

turning to this city to muke their
future home.

The bride-to-b- In the
Mr. and Mrs. Johnston, prominent res
blent of Cliickumiis. Mr. Johnston Is
one of tho most successful onion grow-
ers In tho stnto.

Mr. Smith Is the sou of Mr. Mrs.
J. S. Sp.HIi, 1505 Monroe street, and
for tin.' lust 10 years has been em-

ployed In the paper mills, for several
years being connected with the finish-
ing department of tho Hawloy Pulp &

5'aiK-- r compuny. Ho came with his
parents to city ten yeurs ago from
Oklahoma, and while resident of this
city has miidu a host of friends.

L WORKER HURT

BY FAILING

Theodore Marley, un employee of
the Hawloy Pulp & Paper compuny,
was hit by fulling piece of
Iron and seriously hurt about 5 o'clock
Friday morning. Ho wa tuken to the
Oregon City hospltul and Dr. M. C.
Strickland, tho company's physician,
dressed the wound, Marley was un-

conscious for time after the

OF
-

PARKPLACE, IS DEAD

Mrs. Elizabeth CrcsB, aged 85 years,
died Saturday at the home of her
daughter, Mrs. H. Coffey, at Parkplace,
following a long Illness, Death wai
dun to

She was born In London, England,
and came here years ago. She
lived In Iowa several years before com-

ing to Oregon. She is survived by the
following children: Robert and George
Cress, address Henry Cress,
of Heaver Creek; John Cress, of La-

Grande and Mrs. Coffey, of I gmei

un Hi aled dimity ahead of ua. I

tried lo go around lb other bob, and
a got out nf Hi Irark. The aow
out nf trai k wa rough and
w were going aide). It hap-
pened In au liiilanl, and lh flrat thing
I knew w piled up at tba fool of
a The alod llppad orr
iH'fora wa tniied going, and I tblnk
that IVpprr'a leg wa brukan after
ImiIi turned over "

rr.rt thai lb bob lb (ale-phon- e

Mila U denied by iuiiilK--r of
th party.

AIhiuI (wo hundred persou wre
coaillng on Hetenth street Tburaday
night and a large number ware ou
Tarlfih Ninth. After aevaral day
of (reeling wcalhrr, lh track of Uia
aled In the mlddln lh street wa
Ilk Ice.

AT RETIRED FARMER OF

HIS DIES

biiggy'containliiK

WED

IRON

85,

Parkplace.

(elepluine

WILLIAM BLOUNT, PIONEER OP

1IM SUCCUMBS TO PARALYSIS

IN PORTLAND HOME.

William Blount, who died at 1 o'clock
Saturday morning at hla home. 20
llodury avrnu. Portland, wa a Clack- -

uma county pioneer of "52 and for
the many year ha lived In the Canby

glv to a passing I wa of th
are aerurv a (rial cl(Uiia. ram
him without lh preaeticn four wn-ka- '

court, aecured a of ,Uni waa In lllllaboro.
damua Judge Campbell February

grant

a
a ha

mandamus

a

line
hint

Jail
I

a
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a
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and
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cancer.
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unknown;
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bad

lh

and

of

I

IK2 He married Mtsi Carrl Kill
at Mt. Caramel. III., and early In IRM
act out with hla bride lo croaa tha
plain lo Oregon. In tho aaruo year
he reached Oregon and look up a dona-do-

land claim al Canby, wherw b
lived until 13 year year ago when ha
old hi properly and moved (a Port-

land. Ill wife died In ISC7. Klgbl
children were born, of whom Ml H. K.
Illoiint. of Frremoiit, Or.; Mr. C. W.
Kelly, of Oregon City; W. A. Illouiit,
of Uladaloiie, and Mra. F. T. Harlow, of
Oregon City nirvlv. le married Mra.
F.lliahrth Walker at Canby In 1187.
Of this second union no children wrr
born.

Mr. Illount attended practically ev
ery meeting of pioneers held In thla
part of the atate, waa always Intereated
In atock ahowa and country fair, and
wa a highly ucceaful farmvr.

I'rlvale rrvlcf will be held Mon-

day morning at tha Portland Crematori-
um, llev. y. D. Howeu officiating.

AT OAK GROVE HOME

WILLIAM MAS8MAN, NATIVE OF

GERMANY, WAS EMPLOYED

HERB FOR IS YEARS.

William MuHsmiin, a native of Ger-

many died at his home in Oak Grove
Thursday afternoon at 1:30 o'clock
after an illness of tbroa month. Death
was due to heart failure.

Ho wua well known In thl city
where he hud been employed aa mold-o- r

by Hie Oregon City Foundury for
15 yeurs. At tho tlino of hi death be
was 42 year of ago and had been a
resident of this county since a child.
' Mr. Mussmnn I survived by his wid-

ow mid ono son. beside a sinter, Mr.
Fllzgcr, of Portlnnd.

Arrangements for the funeral have
not been niudu. Tho body la at an
undertaking establishment in

E

AT FAMILY HOI

Mrs. Mnry Lindsay, wife of J. If.
Llndmiy, of Canoniuh, died at the fam
ily homo Sunday, uflcr an illness of
sovernl months. The remain have
been removed to the Myers & Drndy'a
unilerluklng purlors, where they wilt
bo huld until Tuesday when the funeral
service will bo conducted Rt 11 o'clock
with Rev. J. K. Hawkins, pustor of the
MethodlHt church, officiating-- : The body
will be taken to Sellwood for crema-
tion.

Mrs. Lindsay was born In England
November 23, 1810, and camo to Ore-
gon C'.ty with her husbund June 'iS,
1877.

The husband and one sou, Thonin
Lindsay, of Oregon City, survive.

JOHN k. num. OF

John K. Mulr, of Arthur' Prairie,
merchant of that place, died of heart
failure at his home Monday, and fu-
neral services will he conducted nt the
family borrn thla afternoon at 1 o'clock
ond Interment at Arthur's Prairie.

Mr. Mulr was born In Scotland April
8, 1853, and came to America In 1885.-H- e

leaves a wife and one daughter.

Springfield: Hooth-Kell- mill re--


